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That name ia a HAT is a positive gua*.
antee of sttperiorty. it is scented that

waythewortö
; / eyer left the Stetson factories ihat did

not deserve th© mark. New Styler
both- ;.. «V

%WX ÄSSD STIFF HUTS JUST Sit
$3.50 to 15.00.
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[Toe Farmers' Educational, and
Oû-Opôratlvs, ïïnfaa of Anerloa,
CONDUOTED BY «J. Q. ©TRtBUNO.

i .-

jMr» CommuioRtiona inteaâod for this
departmeat eh cold'be eddreKcdto

1 J. C. Striming, Pandleton, 8. O.
mêÊàBëmmifbâàiktSrit mtiíjfllíi III immfréWatec-.wa n i wi J

Somethitiff Being pow. I
tGoodfer the Farmers' Union, After I

talking and deliberating for about a I
year the Farinera* Union of Anderson I
county baa now begun to OÙ thinga I
in earnest, I
Tho Farmers* Union, has now ar- I

ranged with tho Farmers7 Warehouse I
Company to store cotton there at the I
rate of iS cents per baie per month I
and draw C cents per pound on cotton I
at the rate of 7 per cent interest. Now Ithere. ia absolutely no excuse forany ?farmer in reach of thia warehouse to ?sell another bale of cotton for leas than ?ll cents.

..?The Farmers' Unionfcsd two objecta ?in making this arrangement. Ono ?
was to heep from overloading the mar- flkat, and the other was to enable Union ?
men to carry out their pledge not to flsoil for lesa thanli costa. ?We put al) Union men On notice that flthey aro not only building. op an or- ?
ganization of farmers to consist of ?aumbera aloso, bat, that you are at it, ?
every day building a reprtation- Ieither good or bad-for.the Union./Your merchante, bankers aad other Icreditor*: have stood by you nobly ?in your iight .for profitable prices for fl
cotton last season, and for thissplen- fldid support yon should now be loyal Ito them and place your cotton in oar flwarehouses andpay your bills prompt- fliy like men. flIf you fail to act the gentleman with flthese your friends that have been flprominent factors in enabling you to. flwin the tight for profitable pnces for fl
your products, do be kind enough to fltho reet of the Union men not to men- ?tion tho fact that yon belong to the IFarmeraVUnion until you can t>ecornu ?
to bo a credit to both youreelf and the flFarmers' Union. .

Kemämber, that tho world respects flövery man according to the standard flthat each and every man makes for flhimself. And that every mau makes flbis own reputation, and that; no Pian flbas aright; to blame others for not flrespecting him, when thia sause man 1 fldoes nos respect himself. If you don't fllike the nam« "old hay eecd," or "clod flhopper,'7 dean yourself up a little fl?when you fio away i?£>T hsss. lt flfcattors not whether segur; shirt io fl?patched or not. if i&anii »osr iae^afè [.?Kiean and your head is brushed up fl?cicely, and your hair is not dotted fl?over with some of those little saspio-?ous looking things that is suggestive fl?of hayseed or something oleo- When flBron go to town hold your bead np and ??ttep about just like you belonged to a fl?class of men that owned the greater fl?part of the earth, and that yon hold in fl
wour banda-if well «rgasisedr-ihe fl?nose important position and powerful fl?nfinènce upon the face of earth, and fl?mono will dare dispute your claim. fl
I Who Controls Cotton Pfice? Today? fl

I .Farmerft-Hjottou jgrowera-what aro fl?yeti going to do about this? Look fl»round at the cotton market today- fl?September I6th~and seo if tho negroes fl?ind some trifliog white men mainly, fl
aro not in full control of the cotton fl?harket .today. These short-sighted; fl?ll-informed, distrustful ue'er-do-wolla j"flue-simply tumbling over each other io i
»et their «.ottoR on tho market before fl?he price falls below ten cents. They flflievar stop for a moment tc* think over fl?he situation and find oat that they are flBoing tho one euro thing to ian prices flHowa by dumping cotton on the mar- fl?get faster than consumers can take, fl
We have a sure remedy for this fl?ecklesSi disastrous system of allowing, flthe na'or'do-wella to absolutely Control I?>t»r cotton'market by dumping cotton ^m the market îor three* months ia the

rear, thus demoralising, the ateto of <
ibo market to such m. oxtont tbsp \ it ! fl
Lakes about sis months o£ hard work fl>£ tho. beat business mon of the Booth Mto throttle tho demon *>f disaster and. flijrihg ihB market back again to enuit- \?ible prices. lt takea time, cool judg* fl?nent and deliberaron to bring order ?
mt of chaos. *

xThe landowners and tha better claps \it renters, with the supply men, must Mtek« bold of this whole business of 5

[ncdueíagiród marketing of sha cotton *
Krop of tho whola South, liutinesa 1

oaen must traasact tho bfeainesa of cot- c
Eon growing abd marketing the crop. IAs the;-, system v&w --steiia ..:«JteàNMrsbórear^ anhuaieess-llteo class ^feitrpeople-^Dnder tho lion law-are rosin- ]ty in control bf? bosh tho production I
and tnarketins of ocrv'great étaplafi?atop, cotton. We are. «Ayl* to4WjMplacing oar business into the fiandscîv ¿?a^f^^bfpeople;sven ?..the crudest idea of bn*iae**-i.:principié»:1a.any".seii^ebf the word. >

lately nothing in tho way of accutoa- $[Rtiona-exceptiBg children-to JM1-.»^p^^r;Mèmtil-ot basjhcä». ITAO lies Ja«? oystem allows "tíü^seeü? i¡east qaÂliiîod men to- {joints baalûésô» jcmying many thlögs to produce abd. ,uareottno one crop, cotton.. A man, -bnsinea» qualfflcHtlons isplaoed :in charge of the most vital artery of »

:rade fcc tba South fer taree toontha of *
B^j^l&^BBnSsffiH^B^^flsnHBni?'íThe Ibnlaw innst*}£ot andthe whole (sainase of. prodaéiog ¿od rhàÂèting»f oar great stapleCropmnst be plñcod thtmh» hacdo of brwinesa mefilnítow i^ v^-£^íivri iî«î?» damping ofcotton e
m the earIy/:s^e^ól^:s^05.
-Wo i?er© QS»c"h^Smp^^éd: vdth the«eoîottona at our ia*t coaaty meetin»iei ?road» coirdoít frosaXabapoa Union* Îvhere ita me^âbôw w^i#Cto. iBSèail sf-: *

*^ÄtP:;j|^t-*»-.-^a*TOl»^ .
»ttoh when pricesweïe^ hot proftt- tible¿, and where owners insisted oneX5inff, Union members are to join' ?ii and bay all tho cotton Jo. their see-iön á£3d store/it.- Nbtv, ii ono-baj&£?a'SjivCottOD. f;i-Dwers .woaid join tho 0
Jníori in ovety State and parry out iUo p>ebahOn :rèsolntiohs wo would wau .a tomplcto victor «aover ail obstacles ip Bthan Hi.xty ïîay»; Thin l»ebaha'ir Íeso^Uon^ha*:th'« vinir. «f itv« ti ac rr$mh: v,TlVe «tir dh*nlsyèj*: ru tïiM m--.i'-,ïbtiôhïsôf toe kind.to umk<^ <«rvrt-f<^i !1vôuti itt tile. nnui-< r\¡ it !J¡.V. uhí6n 1

STATE MEW».

- The dispensary election in' Dar«-!lington willie held on October the10th.
- There ie good profit being madein monastte mining in parta of Green-ville County.
- The taxable values in GreenvilleCounty were increased by nearly almillion by a revision of the books.
- À tract of 304 aerea of Monasitelands in Greenville .County has been

sold to an Ohio firm for about $13,-000. 4

--Mrs. J. W. Daniel, wife of the
pastor of the. Washington StreetMethodist Church, in Columbia, isldoad.f
- The eons of tho Revolution in

Charleston have erected a tablet OD
the historio spot where the libertytree stood.
- A fine horse for which he had re¬fused $180 belonging toW. N. Gar¬

ner at Union,.«ran away in that oityand broke his nook.
- The inorease in valuation of tax-labie property for Ooonee this year

over last, personal' and buildings,amounts to $133,430.
- The entire board of health ofGreenwood has resigned because the

oity counoil would persist in over¬
ruling their recommendations.
- A carload of marobee in the

Southern freight yards m Greenville
gave the firemen a hard fight for two
hours. The loss is about $1,500.
- John Burnsides and Dink Camp¬bell, two neçro boys, have been com¬

mitted to jail sn Laurens for wreck-
inga train on the Charleston and Wes¬
tern Carolina railroad.
. Tho petition for a dispensaryelection in Chesterfield was refused,the supervisor claiming that sufficient
signatures had net been secured. The
prohibítionißts disputo this. vfl|l
: r- George Barton and Arthur
Gregory, young white men, have been/
arrested on the charge of burning the
résidence and barns of Ben Leonard,solored» in Laurens County. >-XÊ
- Mr. and fin. Edward 8berubei¿ItreocOrs of piano and vocal depart¬

ments at Limestone College, Gaffney,bave resigned, to accepR positions at
Washburn College, Topeka, Kansas.
Ar The old Methodist female col*leae .building in Columbia has been

»ought by F. 35. Hyatt for $30,000.
ne win turn tho building into a Bani?
barium or au. apartment housé. The
lot contains two acres.
- Charles Iceman, the promoter of

the cotton mill for Cheraw^S. C., is
looking over sites for the mill. It io
said that sufficient capital has boen
lubsoribed to build tho mill ot once.
Bapitai *IÖÖ,Ö0O; :
- Tho átate fair will be held Oot-

ber 24th to 28th this year. It is the
intention of the president to haves
bettor exhibition of agricultural pro-loots and machinery, a larger crowd,better races, better football than here*ipfere.
- Frank J. Kirkham, a young line¬

man cf tho Southern Bell Tcil^pli^iia1!Company, was killed io Florence byile body coming in contact with a live
deotrio wire and falling from a pole
-o the ground, a distance of thirty-five'eet. Ile died in a few minutes.
- The executive committee of the

joard of directors ^of the PreBbyterianTheological Seminary, which met in
Jolumbia, recommend Dr. Theron H.
Rice, of Atlanta» ' t>r the preaidenoy.Phis reoommond^ubo will, be aoted on
»y the full hoard at their meetingONïtÔber; 10th. :

- ïwÊW}
- John Henderson and TomMaughan werö arrested in Columbia,»barged with beating J. D. Hawkins..»ho was found unconscious and severe^1

y injured at Calhoun station a few
lays ago. They will be; brought to
Greenville and given a preliminaryloaring by Magistrate StradleyV
- Warran Scruggs, Jr., fifteen

rears of age, fell from the' inside of
he State Capitol domo in Columbia tohe marble fioor below and was in-
ftantiy killed. Bis body was terri"d^tàjtegl^éd. flo was aWeinptiag toilimh. the steep ladders'when he «si
»shöldaadfelltohia^th.
- Mra, Hanett Murchison '

mmnth fete ofteted, as an inducement'orvthé location of tho Presbyterian)ollego at Benucttsvillo, to giw $20,-^ Id oaahvand aleó 20 acre« of teed,Irk ie the lady" who presentad Behr
léttsnîiê with her handsome graded«hool building. This increases Ben-tettsvttleVáfór quite considerably.

tf&^sift dlstt*«WtW tbaWm E«4lisp^a&y io Greenville. Mr. Soroggsias always couduotcd a model placetad no complaint has ever boen faadeoaosroSng it. lt ia not koowarhetfcer tho position wi!? be filled orbe dispensary closed candió»
Mp^'siááry election in Greenville

Huh Evans said at Columbiai'Beh'^illísían nor- Frasier fcyoanornybody elae better not Say Hub2'vans atole aeythiog/' He ia quoted
a r«sp!yxng with au cafeh to tho sug¬estiónfrom Tillman that the boardeslgn: "I will hot only not resign»ut I am going to. rtta for re-eleetioaad 1 wilF be reheated. I'll showh«40 bullied a thing or two."
- A Newberry special says; Abrad cotloö mill for Newberry is the»fest /announcement along tho lioef this city's*progress and spirit.reminont citizen thoroughly alive tohe interests of Newberry «ad ita poo¬le , àtatecî th a I thc mill Viii bc cree t-

<h ti is. probable ¿hat it will ha
ui;t ¡itHelena, n ¿n&li tonrn v.ù) rn-
?>fï this oily. !>','-.vi).:rr? .nt présent
-.-?sta vt two of tho tiac.w c'ottdn milla

ii-tho State.

«EPORAL 3EWS.

- Policeman Kilpatrick, of Atlantaforce^ found » $75.00 pearl io an oys¬
ter, one day laut week.
-- David E. Shorriek, auditor o? In¬

diana, has been found to ue $145,000short. He has resigned.
-- Twelve persons wero killed by a

ear plunging from the track of theelevated railway sn New York.
- Two youngsters' aged six and

seven, robbed a National Bank inOhio, of $7000 one day last week.
-The Weaver Coal and Coke Com¬

pany, with a paid-in capital of $1,000,-000 is soon to start tho largest indus¬
try of the kind in Tennessee. <v
-- England is said to be ready to ac¬

knowledge tho right of the UnitedStates to protest against any treatymade by Cuba thai' is unfavorable to
American interests.
-- Dr. John Warner^ a wealthyEhysician who lives as Clinton, 111.,
as givon that town a folly eqiuppedhospital, and promises to endow itliberally wheo he dies.
-- The Farmer's National Congress,in seesiou at Richmond, Va., has

passed a 'resolution calling upon Presi¬
dent Roosevelt io recommend federalaid in the building of roads.
- "Bud" BogaOc the Tennessee

negro giant, is dead at his home inGallatin. Pogan was 8 feet 9 i nebea
tall. His hands, were 12 inches in"length and feet 10* inches.
- To date there have been in NewOrleans 2,428 -caneB of yellow feverand 326 deaths. There are Under

treatment nowx 308 oases and 1,565patients have been discharged.
-Three members of a religioussect known a» "Burning Bush" havebeen put in jail at High Point, N. C.,

on account of their persistency in
noisy and disorderly modes of wor-ehip.
.- Last Thursday at Indianda, Iowa,four men were killed, six seriouslyburnod*and a dosen more stunned by.lightning whioh wrèoked a orowded

'poultry exhibition tent at* the countylair.
,

'T It is announced that Alton B.Parker, late democratic, candidate fortho presidency/has been made chief
counsel of tho Brooklyn Rapid Tran*
sit company at a» »nnuui saiary of$100,000. v' *.
-. An earthquake in Italy Fridaymorning caused serious loss of lifeaud widespread destruction in theCalabria. The towüs of Pizko, Monte-leone di Calabria, and Martinano werealmost entirely destroyed.
- Francis M. Coker, banker, whodied in Atlanta last Wednesday, loft

ac estate said to be worth $5,000,000,thc largcBt over accumulated in Goor-
gia by ono 'man. He ia survived by
a wife and three; children.
- Such an epidemic of typhoidfever prevails in Nantihoke, a suburbbf Wfikesbarre, Po., that the schools

nave been closed ana the schoolhouse o
turned into hospitals. There are
more than a hundrodoaseBo
-Mayor Patrick Collins, the popa»Tar democratic mayor of Boston, for¬

mer congressman, and chairman ofthe democratic national convention
which nominated President Cleveland
in 1883, died suddenly at Hot Springs.

... The /Band 'Powdar mills, nearUoiontown, Pa., were wiped away by
an explosion Sfptember Otb, in which
twenty men were blown to bits.There were seven separate explosion.»and the shook' ivas felt twenty miles.a>ay..;.
--At Columbus, Oa.t application

was made at the county court, houselier transportation to Birmingham for
a negro woman one hundred and nine
years of ago, who is the mother of ten
octa of twins and of ten other chil¬dren, all of whom are living.

-r- Chas. Herzig, of Girard, Ohio,committed suicide at a poitr in Wal¬lace County, North Dakota, , a fewdays ago; He left a note stating thatho was guilty of a murder at Young¬town, Ohio, moro than thirty years
ago, for which another was convictedand hun*,* ''._7-^:||f¿ÍBtat4 Senator Henry Dunk*rsrof California, now aepviog a tern lopriseA for bribery during tho last eea-eioQ of ibe legislature, has made aßnXi eónfejBion, giving tar, names of
.12 other senators who rseeived bribes,fra^H^Md

À century ago Franoo . had 26
m eant of tho population of Kurope;BOW H baa only ll per cea^ At onetimo Ffeach was spoken all ovec the
-orld, MM»> ti ip'<:'ihi language df
#¿000,000 people: while German is
spoken by 100,000,000 and Englishby nearly 150,000,000. >

i -^- A spacial to tho Charlotte Ob«
"rv-. »»«ui Mowimru, JJ. i;., styli:$ltt the army worm appeared in Cra¬
ven County, North Carolina, ton days
ago, and has slready destroyed $25,000Î-'Orth of cotton in the fields, manyolds being completely ttripped. Thepest it unreeling, and numbers of far«
mera will los« almost their entire
crops. Spraying bas been resorted to.
-Xast Thursday night Roily Mil¬ler, a prospérons farmer living 12milei-from Arlington, Baker County/<H., wa* shot and instantly killed byhis son. He had been to a neighbor^house to got á deg and returning at alate hour and not wishing to disturbthc sleeping family» did not Jct thomkoow- of his, prcsotfpo in tho house.Miller went int3» the dining room to

oat before retiring/and., tho son, Vbsair*.in'g fiorab one in th« dining room and
thinking it «.ras a Inuglar,'slipped todoor nod * ni plied che contents of

bi gun into c.te'^faîhcr. Almostaptly bc discovered hi^mistake.

Murder and Lynching In Abbeville County.
Honea Path, Sept. 17.- About threemiles below here io Abbeville Countythis aflori oon just betöre sunsot Samand Jim Moore, two white men, gotinto * difficulty with Allen Pendletonand another negro. A tight followedlu which Jim Moore was cut and killedby Pendleton.
Pendleton escaped %nd was capturedby a crowd about half a mile belowhere. He waa carried back to the

scene of the killing and shot by spoilta dosen men.
Mesara. C. E. Harper, John F. Mon¬

roe and Magistrate Ashley arrived onthe scene and tried to prevent thelynching. The negro waa kept till10.25 o'clock before be waa lynched.Most ot tbe parties engaged in thelynching were recognized by a con¬siderable number who were presentand not engaged ic the affair.The crowd was dispersed and thoughthe negroes are greatly exoited nofurther trouble is fear?i* .-Special toThe State.
Donalds, September 1?.-Last nightabout 8 o'clock, about two milea belowHonea Path, in Abbeville county.Allen Pendleton, colored, stabbed Jos.Moore, a young white man, to death.Jim Moore and his cousin, McDonald,a mere boy, were driving and lockedwheels with Pendleton. This causedwords and Pendleton sprang from hisboara? and atabhed Moore, who hadalready alighted from hie buggy,, fourtimes with alargo knife. One thrustpassed through the jugular vein and

came out back of the neck, Mooredying instantly.The negro then fled in the directionof Honea Path, hut wns hotly pursuedand was caught about half way.Pendleton was carried back by the
captors to tho home of Bob Moore, the
murdered hoy's father, whioh waBonly
a Bbort.distance from the scene of the
killing.
A crowd soon collected anda lynch¬ing seemed inevitable. C, E. Hirpiand other cool heada advised r :0

lawlessness. The party who had
Moore in charge agreed to await tho
arrival of some citizens of Donald's
and he governed by their counsel.
The Donald'o men were wired for and
.went with hasto to the scene, hut
were too late. The spirit of revengehad prevailed and Allen Pendleton bad
met bis fate.

,With a truce chain around his neckhe had been chained to a small tree
on the side of the public road, whilebis nlnyoro faced him from the middleof the road. A volley of fifteen shots,witti à fev/directly following,,endedthe career of- Moore's murderer.About a dozen gunshot wounds were
on tin* person of Pendleton. Abouthalf of them were evidently, nindo hyballs from Winchesters of largo calf-
""Dr. Payne testified at the inquestthat Pendleton's skull was crushedandhis shoulder and neck broken.When last seen alive Pendleton wesbeing led away by John Martin Ash¬ley, tbe father and three brothers of
young Moore, Sam Bigby and others.¡j Many negroes were at the inquest,hut were auiefc, Hie rotatives refusedto come near or have anytiling to dowith it, as did the other negroes.They absolutely refused to care for orbury the remains nt any price; So a
grave was dug in the thiok woods nearwhere the body lay. >
Even a wagon to convey the body

yyuli cot bo obtained. A few youngirhlto men improvised a sled, put thejody of Pendleton ou it and draggedt to the grave in the woods, where afew planks were placed over the ne¬gro's body and it was covered up.Tho sentiment of the people ofElonea Path waa against the lynchingind it was severely condemned. Thecoroner's jury rendered a verdict thatPendleton came to his death at thehands of parties nnknown to tho jory.-Special to News and Courier,
Hawkins Says Two Mea Tried to Murder

Him.
Sheriff Gilreavh had a long confer¬

ence with J. D. Hawkins at his homoat Brandon mills yesterday afternoon,and the injured man. who waa foundnnoonBcious near the railway track at ËCalhoun, told tho sheriff that Hender-san and Vaughn, the mill operativesbeing held in Columbia, travelod on » \freight train with him to Calhoun.There, ho says, the men assaulted him Iand after almost beating him to deathdragged his body across the track withthe idea that the next train comingalong would finish their fiendish]work. He managed to crawl off thetrack, however, and thus saved hialife.
Hawkins was brought back fromCalhoun Friday afternoon and yester¬day he had sufficiently recovered hiastrength to tell the sheriff a well con¬nected story of. the altair. It remainato be Been whether the man is tollingtho truth or not. Relatives of tho men

say that tho story is a myth, and cir¬
cumstances viii be called in when tho
case gets into the courts to lead tho «jurors tq a proper verdict. !>;¿In view of what Hawkins says thecrime is properly for Piokens county,and the authorities here will soon toko
steps to have the mer« in Colombiaplaced in the keeping of Sheriff Jen¬nings of Pickens.-Greenville News»17th inst.

Daughters of the Confederacy.
The United Daughters'of tho Con¬federacy will meet in San Francisco,Cal., Oct. 3rd to 7th. The SouthernRailway has been selected as the offi¬cial route to the meeting, and for thoaccommodation of the South Carolinadelegation a through special Pullmansleeping car will leave Charleston 8:20

a. m., September 25th, and will passColumbia 7:10 a. m.; Spartanburg,10:35 a. m.; arriving St. Louis tba fol«lawing afternoon 0 o'clock. Car will
go through to San Francisco if aunl-cient numberteko berths. Only a few
vacant places. This will be a splendidopportunity to go toSan FrsuCiseo »adthe exposition at Portland witha select
party. Write S. W. Hunt, iMVA.,Charleston, forfall information.! Verylow round trip rates have been namedfor this meeting.
- Reports from New England statethat that section was visited by frostlast Wednesday night. Much damage

was dono to crops. Ia New York
state frost was reported in several
sections. At Lane, Pa., and in north¬
ern Vermont snow foll. The freezingpoint was reached at Concord, N. H.,and Augusta, Maine. A high «¡ad
saved the cranberry crop in tho CapoCod district.

To See the Prettiest and
Most Complete Line of- >

WBÊÊÊÈÊÊIÊÊÈÊ
Ever Blown in Anderson, at Prices
that DEÍT COMPETITION; come fco

VTT v y y ??yy.r^ y, y y>r>»>wt TV.
Our Bayer had just returned from tue Korthern marketa,

and values in Goods are arriving daily that prove to tho
most fastidious dressers the result of careful selections.

Seeour Stock of the Celebrated-
?Strouse&Bros. High Art
Fall ¿OT)

CLOTHING,
Which will interest those who wish to dress well and SAYS
HONE?. .*

A new and complete Une of-

OXFORDS,
lien's, Women's and Children's, at «Hess nnebtialled else*trhero...;:<\? *,?;:'?<:>. .:' '

We extend to all a cordial invitation to visit our Stores,Inspect our Coode, andibe convinced that what we say is true.

-BASS CO
Successor to Horn^aes Co,,

110,,116, 120, East Bous^r! St., - > « - - Anderson, 8. C


